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THE USE OF SOUTH AFRICAN BRED OPAQTlL',-2 MAIZE.IN PIG GROWTH DIETS
OPSOMMING; DIE GI ' .BRUIK V AN OPAQUE'2 MTELIF.S,  lN SI I ID-AFRIKA GITTLEL, IN VARKGROF.IMELT:
Drc doel  van hierdie studie was om ( l )opaque-2 1of  ho6-hsrcn) miel ics,  in Suid-Afr ika geteel ,  te vergelykmetgewonemiel ies in
varkdiete rnet 'n ckwivalente sub-opt imum proteibninhoud en onr (2)  d ic proteienbesparende f fekvan'nopaque-2 mlel ie bevat tende
diet . t  te bcpaal  wanneer d i t  op 'n l is icn ekwtvalente basis vergelyk word met 
'n 
d leet  wat met ge\^ 'one miehes en v ismeel  saamgestel  is .
Ses-en-dertig landras x Grootwit beertj ies, aanvanklik 20 kg rn massa, is r:en van 3 proefi€te tcen ad libitum -inname gevoer in 'n latynse
vicrkant  oonlag proefontwcrp.  oor 'n tydperk van 9 weke. Dieet  |  (14/c ruproteien,  sewone miel ies) ,  Dieet  2 t l4/o ruprotei 'en,  opaque-2
mre [es )  en  D iee t  I  l tS /o  rup ro te ien ,  s tandaardd iee t ,  gewone  m ie l res ,  ho i j r  v i smee l inhoud) ,  mc t  l i s i en inhoude  van  0 ,7 t t%,0 ,gOZ% en
0 .828%.  respek t iewehk  en  
' n  
ekw iva len te  ML- inhoud  van  ongeveer  l 3  MJ /Kg .  i s  gebru ik .  D ie  d iec t  me t 'n  l ae  p ro te ibn rnhoud  waar in
gewone miei ics gcbrurk rs.  het  massatoenames getoon wat hoogsbetekenrsvol  laer wa-s ( tussen 8,1 en g,7%l as dre ander twce di€te ' ,  wat
nre van mekaar verski l  het  n ie.  Hierdie d ieet  het  ook die doel t ref icndhcrd van vor ' rverbruik betekenisvol  met tusscn 6,9 cn 7.9/over-
rn inder.  Verder is  ook vasgestel  dat  d le hoeveclheld vtsmeel  in d ie dreet  mc' t  22% vcrmrndcr kan word sonder dat  d ie prestasie van die
vark benadeel  word indien opaque-2 rnrel ies in p laas van sewone miel tes gebruik word.  Al  h ierdie bevindings het  duidel ike ekonomiese
rm pl ikasies in varkvoc'd ing.
SUIV]ITARY
Tlre purpose of  th is study was ( i )  to compare South Afr ican bredopaque-2 (<tr  h igh lysrne) muze wi th normal  matze in prg diets
that  contain an equivalent  sub-opt imum protein pcrcentage and (2)  to determine the protein spanng ef fect  of 'a d iet  contain ing opague-2
i l iarze when compared on a lys ine equivalent  bai is  wi th a d iet  contain ing ni ; rn ia l  marze and t ish mc'al .  Thir ty  s ix Landrace.r  Large White
boars,  in i t ia l lv  20 kg in mass,  were f 'ed acl  l ib i rum one of  three expenmcntal  d iets rn a lat in squarc crossover expenrnental  dcsign over a
9 -weck  penod .  D ie t  I  l 14 / t  c rude  p ro te in ,  no rma l  ma iz .e ) ,  D ie t  2  (14 f l  c rude  p ro te ln ,  opaque-2  n ra i ze )  and  D ie t  3  (15% c rude  p ro te in .
standard c l iet ,  norrnal  marze.  h igher l ishmeal  content)  wi th lys ine contcnts of  0,711%,0,802,% andA,828%, respecr ively,  and an equiva-
lent  ME-content  of  l3 MJ/Kg. were used. Pigs fed the low protein,  normal  marze diet  gained highly s iggr i f icant ly  less (between 8,1 and
9,1%l than pigs t 'ed the othtr r  2 d icts which did not  d i t fer  f rom each othcr.  This d iet  was also less ef f ic ient ly  ut i l ised than the other 2
diets to the extent  of  6.9 to 1,9/ ' .  I t  was also establ ished that  22/ t  les:  t rsh meal  can bc used rn the diet  wi thout  int luencing pig per-
formance i f  oryque-2 instead of  normal  maize is  used.  These f indings havc c lear economic implrcat ions rn p ig feecl i r rg.
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a total lysine content of 0,78% performed similarly
although the protein conteint of the diets varied be-
tween 13 .3  and 16% On the  cont ra ry  p igs  fed  a  14%
protein diet, but with only 0,&7' lysine, had a sig-
ni f icant ly s lower growth rate (13%) and a worse feed
c()nversi()n ef f ic iency (5 7" I .
Consequently "liigh lysine" maize can be used to
save protein. It is thereiore important to compare South
African opoque-2 maize varieties with local normal
maize varieties in pig diets formulated with feedstuffs
available in South Africa. A comparison of this nature
was deemed necessary due to the fact that the Anrerican
work, mentioned above, is based on diets made up of
maize and soyabean meal, while South African pig diets
contain mainly fish meal as protein source and wheaten
bran or lucerne meal as fibre rich components. As a
result the amino acid pattern of South African diets
differ from the American diets, particularly in lysine,
tryptophan, methionine and cystine, which in fact are
of the flrst amino acids to become limiting in pig diets.
Quicke (1914) and du Preez, Gevers, Quicke &
Gous (1974) have already indicated that the protein
quality of South African opaque-2 rnaize is better than
that of normal rnaize in experiments with rats and
Quality protein or high lysine maize, as considered
here, derives genetically from the action of the recessive
endosperm mutant opaque-2, which has been widely
characterised in recent years in terms of its biochemical
and physical effects in the maize kernel, particularly the
endosperm fract ion (Mertz,  Bates & Nelson ,1964;Alex"
ander ,  1966 and Gevers ,  1972) .
l'he nutritional advantage of opagque-2 marze can
be ascribed to an improved amino acid balance and
particularly to increases in the lysine and tryptophan
content (l i lein, Beeson, Cline & Mert-2, 1971, l9l2;
Maner,  Pond, Gal lo,  Henao, Portela & Linares,  l97l ;
Gipp & Cline, 1972 and Quicke & Geven, 1972).
The substitution of opaque-2 maize for normal
maize in diets with suboptimal protein levels results
in improved gains and feed conversion ratios of growing
pigs (Gallo, Maner & Jimdnez, 1968 and Kornegay,
I{edges, Webb, Thomas, Baker, Carlisle, Harmon & Jen-
s e n ,  1 9 7 5 ) .
Komegay et al. (1975) found the lysine in opoque-
2 maize to be as available as that in normal maize when
fed to growing pigs. Pig performance in growth and feed
uii l isation was directly related to the lysine content of
the maize. Their study indicated that pigs fed diets with
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chickens. Since net protein ut i l isat ion (NPU) ancl  l rotein
efficiency ratio (PE,R) were used as criteria ol ' protein
quality, these studies cannot be used to establish the
supplemental value of normal maize with opaquc-2
m rze in practical pig diets.
The purpose of this study was to cornpare xperi-
mental South African opaque-2 hybrid maize with nor-
mal rnaize in pig diets wi th an equivalent subopt imunr
protein content. A further aim was to establish the pro-
tein sparing effect of a diet containing opoque-2 maize,
when compared on a lysine equivalent basis, with a
standard diet composed of normal nraize and flsh meal.
Material and procedure
Thirty six male Landrace x Large White crossbred
pigs were used in the experiment.
The opaque-2 maize used in the diets was the ex-
perimental white double cross hybrid N05l0l bred at
the Summer Grain Sub-Centre at Pietermaritzburg and
produced at the Ukulinga Research Station during the
1975-"76 season. Analyses of whole grain material car-
ried out gave mean crude protein and lysine figures (air-
dry) of  9,22 and 3.60%. respect ively,  the lat ter  f igure
being expressed as a percentage of the protein. Corre-
sponding figures for the normal yellow maize used in the
diets were 8,16% protein and 2,10f lysine.
Three experimental diets (Table I ) were used be-
cause Komegay et al (1975) found growth and feed
util isation abil ity to be directly related to the lysine
content of the diet irrespective of the protein content,
for  d iets wi th a protein content between 13,3 and l6/ ' .
Diets 2 and 3 were thus composed to have an identical
lysine content, sufficient by ARC \1961) standards, but
different in protein content, in order to establish the
protein sparing effect of opaque-2 or high lysine maize.
Furthermore, Diets I and 2 were composed to differ
only in the type of maize used in order to compare
opaque-2 rnaize with normal maize when fed in diets
with a subopt imum protein content.
Table I
Experimental diets
Nunr t r c ' r  o f  d ie t
Pigs were al lot ted to one of  the threc dietary
treatments on at ta in ing a l ive mass of  20 t  0,4 kg.  
' the
animals were indiv idual ly kept in cages (  I  ,5 x 1 metre)
f i t ted wi th automat ic water nipples and a sel f  fecder to
which they had unl imited access.
Live mass and feed intake were measured every
third day without withholding water and food from
the animals. Pigs were fed a specific treatment for 2l
days and then switched to one of  the other 2 t reat-
ments for  a tur ther 2l  -day perrod.
After completing a 2l-day penod on a specitic
diet, each of 6 groups consisting of 6 pigs each were fed
one of  the other 2 diets for  a fur ther 2l  days and then
the tlr ird diet tbr a tlnal 2l-day period in a Latin square
cross{ver design (Cochran & Cox, 1968) halanced for
residual effects as set out in fable 2.
Table 2
Exper[mental design balanced for residual effet'ts
Pig  g roup*  No








Nurnber  o t ' d ie t  f cd  to  g roup
2 3 t 2
3 1 3 l





*  6 prgs to a group
Adaptation periods of 6 days during the first
and 3 days during each of the second and third periods
were deemed necessary after plotting the log of cumulat-
ive feed intake against he log of l ive mass according to
the method descr ibed by Roux (1974).  ln i t ia l  feed in-
take was derived from unpublished data obtained in
another exper iment (E. Kemm, 1977, personal  com-
munication). Fig. I i l lustrates that the data points men-
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Sourcc  o l '
venance
The ci ietary content of  protein.  lys ine and rneta-
bol isable nergy {- fable I  )  was analysed by the fol lowing
techn iques :  ' c rudc '  p ro te in  AOAC,  t1965)  and lys ine
Smit l r  (1971 ) .  l l lerabol isable energy (  ML,)  was determrn-
ed with 5 pigs per diet in rnetabolisnr cages as described
by l (emm (1974).
Results
ln Table 3 are summarised the separate analyses of
variance performed on the experimental data collecterl
while mean treatment effects on the daily feed intake,
l ive mass gain and feed conversion efticiency of the pigs
are presented in Table 4.
Table 3
hf ean squaras from Latin squore analyses of varionce




t reatnrent i rnposed l rad no ef{ect  on the dai ly
intake of  the pigs (Table 3).  l lowever,  a highly s igni f i -
cant (P . .  0,01) animal and per iod ef fect  on feed in-
take  ab i l i t y  was  observed.
Live mass gain
The differences in l ive mass gain between Treat-
m e n t  I  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  t w o  t r e a t m e n t s  ( 8 . 1  t o  9 ] 1 )
were stat ist ical ly highly s igni f icant (P < 0,01).  l t  was
also found that pigs gained at a highly significantly
(p < 0,01) faster rate in a subsequent exper intental
per iod  (Tab les  3  and 4) ,
['-eerl utilisation
Both the per iod dur ing which the pig was fed as
wel l  as Trcatrnent I  (Diet  l )  had a highly s igni t - rcant
(P .  0,01) ef fect  on the feed ut i l isat ion abi l i ty  of  the
pigs (Table 3).  Feeding Diets 2 and 3 (Treatment 2 and
3) improved feed ut i l isat ion by 6.9 to 7.91 over that
achieved by the pigs fed Diet  I  (Table 4).
Discussion and conclusion
In this experiment substitution of normal maize
with opaque-2 maize improved growth rate by between
8,1 and 9,7!  and ef f ic iency of  feed ut i l isat ion by 6,9
to 7 ,61,, when fed at a dietary protein content of about
l4 i  to growing pigs (Table 4).  From Table I  i t  can be
seen that the two diets (Diets 1 and 2) are equal  in both
protein and ME content,  but  d i f fer  in lysine content
(0 ,71  I  and 0 ,8021 lys ine .  respec t ive ly ) .  Fur thermore .  i t
is apparent fronr Table 4 that animals fed Diets I and 2
consumed a simi lar  dai ly amount of  food. l t  is  therefore
obvious that pig performance was influenced by the
qual i ty of  the proteins in the diet ,  in part icular the
lysine content.  This is fur ther substani iated by t l ie
performance o[ the pigs fed Diet 3. Altht.,rrgh these pigs
were fed a diet  wi th a higher protein content ( tablc l ) .
their  performance was ident ical  to that  of  Diet  2 pigs,
thus indicat ing that dietary lysine content could most
probably have been the determining factor.
The resul ts of  th is exper iment are therefore in
fuf l  agreement wi th those of  Kornegay et  a l  (1975\
who found feedlot performance to be directly related
to the lysine content of  the diet  in opaqtte-2 maize eva-
luat ion studies.
The fact  that  the dietary content of  lys ine plays
an important role in the performance of the growing
pig is fur ther substant iated by the fact  that  the supple-
mentation of synthetic lysine as such greatly rnfluences
the performance of growing pigs when added to lysine
def ic ient  d iets wi th a protein content that  var ies be-
tween l0  and 154 (Braude,  Mi tche l l ,  Myres  & Newpor t ,
l9 ' /2 ' ,  Ba t te rham,  1974,  Baker ,  Katz  &  Eas ter ,  1915;
l lenry & Bourdon, 1976 and Szeldnyi-Gal i intai ,  Jdcsai
&  Juhdza,  1975) .
D. l . I )a i l1 t 'ccd Dai ly  rnuss F eecl
i n tukc  g ,a in  ( . ' r )n \ r ' r \ t on
I a l l L )
An ima ls  35
Per iods 2
Treatment cf fects
(  unadjuste:d)  2
Residual  et fccts
(adjusted) 2
Rcsidual  ef fccts




0 .067* *  0 ,008
2 ,883  *  *  0 ,160* ' , r
0 ,003
0 , 0 1 9
0,022
2 0.000 3
6 6  0 . 0  r 6
0 . 0 4 J * *
0,002
0,004
0 , 0 4 1 + *
0.006
0 . 0 6 l
0 , 9 1 6 * *
0 , 5 6 J * *
0 , 0 7 1
0 . 0  l 0
0 , 6 2 4 * *
0.063
Iee]__- -  loi -
* *S ta t i s t i ca l l y  s ign ihcan l  a t  P  0 ,01 .
Table 4
llean perfonnancc data oJ pigs Jed grou'th rJiets u,ith
nonnal or opoque-2 maize
I ) r c t  No
Period l
Inr t ia l  p ig rnass kg 23,0
I-  eed consunrr :d per day kg I  ,70
Da i l y  ga in  i n  l i ve  mass  kg  0 ,6  16
% too
l ' eed  consurncd /kg  a in .  kg  2 .77
' /1 100
Pro tc rn  rn  d ie t ,  1 (Approx . )
Ma ize  t ype
Period 2
In r t i a l  p ig  mass ,
l je ed consumed per day
Da i l y  ga i r r  i n  l i ve  n rass
l-  ecd consunred/kg garn
1 4  1 4  1 5
Norma l  OpaqLre -2  Norma l
( l l r gh  l ys ine )
kg 36.2
kg  2 .04
k g  0 , 7 1 3
i  l o o
k g  2 . 8 9
i ,  loo
23,9
t , ' t 2
0,6 78
1 0 9 , 7
2 ,56
92,4
3 5 , 0
2,06




1 0 8 , t
2 .85
) 1  (
|  ? 1
l !  /  I
0 ,676
I  0 9 . 7
)  5 5
q )  |
3 5 , I
2 ,0s
0 , 1 1 3
108 ,4
2 , 6 7
92,4
5  I , 7
)  ) ' l
0,804
l O t i , I
2 ,84
9 2 . 8
Period -7
In r t ra l  p ig  n rass ,  kg  5  I  , 8  5  I , 4
l : ced  consunred  pe  r  day  kg  2 ,21  2 ,28
Da i l y  ga in  i n  l i ve  mass ,  kg  0 .744  0 ,804
%  l o o
l : ecd  consumed/kg  ga tn ,  kg  3 ,06
%  l o o  e 3 , l
t29
It is alrc important to note that the use of opaque- to a level higher than the 9,23 rccorded for the ex-
2 maize resulted in a marked saving of supplemental perimentalmarze used in this experiment.
protein (fish meal in this experiment). Similar results In a report on the protein requirements of the
were achieved with Diets 2 and 3 inspite of the fact South African livestock industry during 1980, Cloete
that Diet 2had22/, less fishmeal than Diet 3. American (1976) concludes that our l ivestock industry may be in
work, quoted by Maner (1975), furthermore showsthat a serious situation by 1980 unless drastic measures are
higher lysine varieties of opaque-2 maize can be used as applied immediately to increase protein production for
the only dietary source of protein during the finishing, animal feeding. It can therefore be concluded that the
pregestation and gestation periods of a pig's life cycle advantages of opaque-2 or quality protein maize must
without reducing performance. be fully exploited in pig feeding a$ soon as it is pro-
These findingr have obvious economic implica- duced economically in South Africa.
tions particularly as a considerable saving in fish meal
is indicated. The economic advantage s of opaque2 Acknowledgements
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